This paper presents a novel approach to determine 3D absolute geolocation of point targets using just two long aperture SAR acquisitions. Moreover, the Zenith Path Delay of both acquisitions is obtained. First results presented here show that the absolute positioning accuracy reaches the sub meter level.
INTRODUCTION
Spaceborne SAR systems are already well-known and estab lished systems for Earth monitoring. One of the most popular and classic applications is the generation of Digital Elevation Models (DEMs). The Ta nDEM-X mission is the most recent mission which aims to obtain a 3D model of the whole Earth with an unprecedented accuracy. The DEM specifications of the Ta nDEM-X mission correspond to the DTED Level 3, i.e. spacing of 12 meters and height accuracy of 2 meters. This specifications work fine for the major part of the world where the terrain can be considered homogeneous in a spatial reso lution of 12 meters. However, urban scenarios are complex to be precisely 3D modeled by Ta nDEM-X mission. Alternative SAR based technique like SAR radargrammetry oriented to point targets [I] aim to get a precise and absolute 3D point cloud. Other SAR coherent techniques like Differential Inter ferometry [2] and SAR To mography [3] provide in addition to the point cloud the motion of each point target (PT). General speaking, these techniques select a set of reliable permanent scatterers present on a stack of SAR images and obtain their 3D geolocation on ground and their motion in case of Din SAR and Tomography. Up to now, obtaining an absolute 3D urban reconstruction using spaceborne SAR imagery presents the following problems:
• Need of a large set of images. This may imply a huge economical and also requires time in case the acquisi tions are not in archive.
• Techniques based on SAR interferometry and tomogra phy may need of ground control points.
• For an accurate absolute 3D geolocation, the extra sig nal path delay due to traveling through mediums dif-978-1-5090-3332-4/16/$31.00 ©2016 IEEE 7415 ferent than vacuum (i.e. the atmosphere) needs to be taken into account. This implies the necessity of ex ternal data to estimate the ionospheric and tropospheric delays seen by the sensor geometry.
• Techniques based on SAR radargrammetry present problems to automatically identify the point targets within the different employed geometries.
The novel method presented in this paper is able to ob tain an absolute 3D target geolocation in an automatic way using just two spaceborne Synthetic Aperture Radar (SAR) acquisitions. Moreover, the method is able to derive absolute estimations of the tropospheric delay for both acquisitions. The method described in this paper has been filed for patent application.
The work has been developed using as examples SAR acquisitions from the German satellite TerraSAR-X in Star ing Spotlight (ST) mode. This TerraSAR-X acquisition mode consists on steering the antenna to a fixed point on the ground during the whole acquisition time. The azimuth steering an gles range from -2.20 to 2.20. The associated azimuth band width is around 38 KHz yielding an azimuth resolution be low 24 em [4] .
METHOD DESCRIPTION
The diagram block of proposed method is illustrated in Fig  ure l . The input to this method consists only in two space borne SAR acquisitions with long apertures and different ge ometries.
The acquisition incidence angle has to be significantly dif ferent in order to present sensibility to height changes. It has been demonstrated that using a stereo pair of Te rraSAR-X ac quisitions in a Spotlight mode with a difference of incidence angles of 26 degrees, it is possible to achieve accuracies over forest areas of few meters [5] . The proposed method is ori ented to PTs with high Signal to Clutter Ratio (SCR) and us ing long-aperture spaceborne acquisitions. Therefore, the ex pected absolute accuracy for same order of incidence angle difference is in the sub-meter level. According to the diagram flow, first of all, the possible PTs are identified in both images independently. The next step is PT defocus analysis for every selected PT in each image. According to [6] , for a very pre cise SAR processors, it is possible associate PT azimuth de focus to the height mismatch between real height and height assumed in focusing. This defocussing effect maybe only sig nificant for acquisitions with large curve apertures, such as TerraSAR-X Staring Spotlight acquisitions. The obtained ac curacy depends mainly on the azimuth bandwidth (aperture length) and the target SCR.
There is a coupling between height and tropospheric delay as far as focusing parameters are concerned. An unaccounted tropospheric delay during SAR focusing has the same effect as assuming a wrong height. So, from the defocus analysis, it is possible to obtain height estimation for every PT as a function of its tropospheric delay. The linking expression be tween height and tropospheric delay for a PT in Master image is highly linear. It has the following form (1) where h is the height of the target, h� ! is the derived height from autofocus analysis of Master image assuming a refer ence tropospheric Zenith Path Delay (ZPD), Z P D M is the true target ZPD at Master acquisition time, ZPDre ! is the reference ZPD and a/V! is the linear coefficient for Master image. The expression for the autofocus analysis of selected PTs in the Slave image can be defined likewise with h �e ! ' a s
and ZPDs. From now on, since the tropospheric delay may 7416 vary significantly in height, the terms ZPDM, ZPDs and Z P Dre ! are referred to a constant reference height, hre ! . The translation of ZPD from one height to another can be done using the exponential model given by:
where Z P Dh is the ZPD at a certain height, Z P Dre ! is the ZPD at the reference height and Ho is the atmosphere layer thickness, approximately 6 kilometers. The next step is car ried out for every PT in the Master image. Every target is projected in the Slave geometry taking into account its range azimuth Master position and the derived height at Z P Dre ! . Then, the search for point target candidates in the Slave im age referring to the same target takes place. Ideally, if there was no influence of the unaccounted tropospheric delay, the corresponding point target should appear on the Slave image along a line. Notice that this line is not parallel to range direc tion due to the heading angle difference between acquisitions. Its direction is a combination of range and azimuth. The pos sible values of tropospheric ZPD can be reasonably bounded. Taking into account this possible variation of ZPD and the autofocus height error derived in [6] is possible to determine an area where the point target should appear in the Slave im age. The PTs from the Slave image falling into this area are the candidates. Figure 2 illustrate the process of mapping a PT from the Master image to the Slave image and looking for its matching candidates. Then, the next step is to solve a lin- 
Here, KRg, KAz, fJ��, fJ�g' fJ��, oM and a s can be consid ered constant parameters and can be numerically computed. The equation system is composed of four equations and has three unknowns, the targets height, h, and its tropospheric delays for Master and Slave acquisitions, i.e. Z P D M and Z P D s respectively. Since the equations are not linearly de pendent, it is possible to find a solution and retrieve the un knowns. The problem at this point is that they may be mul tiple candidates for each i-th Master PT under test. Figure 3 shows two SAR acquisitions of TerraSAR-X in Staring Spot light mode over a building facade with two different incidence angles, Figure 3 by a red ellipse in the Master image (Figure 3(a) ) and its pro-7417 jection in Slave geometry is marked by a red diamond in Fig  ure 3(b) . The search area taking into account the derived aut ofocus height, its accuracy and reasonable possible values of tropospheric delays for Master and Slave is marked by a cyan trapezoid in the Slave image. Two candidates appear on the Slave image marked by red ellipses. According to the flow chart, the next step is to solve the equation system for all the possible candidates for each selected PT in the Master im age. Afterwards, it is possible to exploit the spatial behavior of tropospheric delay to determine which candidates are the true point targets from the Master image. The tropospheric delay varies slowly in the horizontal plane. This effect is ex ploited in this method to achieve the automatching. The tro pospheric delay horizontal variation can be considered negli gible for distances of few hundred meters. All the found solutions of ZPD for Master and Slave are analyzed together for all candidates within a relatively small spatial window. The candidates who give a ZPD solution for Master and Slave around the main distribution will be those ones that really match the point targets in the Master image.
FIRST RESULTS
Here, the authors present a first result retrieving the heights of the point targets located over the building facade shown previ ously in Figure 3 . The atmospheric delay is also obtained for the area at the set reference height of 100m. Here the authors have taken into account the Solid Earth Tides and the iono spheric delays. In case they are not taken into account, they will produce a small bias of few centimeters on the height es timation. The master and slave incidence angles are 36 0 and 540 respectively, yielding a difference of 180• The heading angle variation between Master and Slave acquisition is 3.50• A range and azimuth displacement of 1 meter W.r.t. expected position in Slave image correspond to a height variation of 1.9 meters and -12.37 meters respectively. The range and azimuth resolutions of the TerraSAR-X Staring Spotlight ac quisition mode are 59 em and 23 em respectively. Figure 4 shows the 2D histogram of ZPD at the reference height for Master and Slave acquisitions. In this case three Gaussian distributions appear due to the regular pattern of the point tar gets in the facade. However, there is one distribution with much more energy. Here, we have selected a specific facade which follows some point target pattern distribution. Nor mally. in a more heterogeneous test, the expected 2D his togram will present a Gaussian distribution surrounded by noise. The noise power will be dependent on the point tar get density of the scene. The red circle at Figure 4 represents the ZPD at href estimated using weather models [7] . Ta ble 1 shows the good agreement between the ZPD estimated using the weather model and the described method. Figure 5 shows the obtained heights using the proposed method ( Figure 5(a) ) and a comparison with a LiDAR mea surement ( Figure 5(b) ). The probability of detection is close Table 1 . ZPD at height reference estimated by a weather model and the described method.
to 90%, yielding a 10% of false alarm rate. The false alarms can be seen as outliers in Figure 5 (b) and Figure 5 (a). The height bias and standard deviation W.r.t. LiDAR measurement are calculated using the good detections, yielding a bias of -18.4 em and a standard deviation of 15.7 em.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
This paper has presented a novel method for absolute 3D ge olocation using just two long-aperture SAR acquisitions. In addition, the tropospheric delays can be estimated for both acquisitions as a by product. The method has been tested over a building facade with accuracies in the sub-meter level. The proposed method can be used to generate a urban point cloud with just two acquisitions, reducing costs and acquisi tion time. In order to extend the method to a complete scene, the processing needs to be carried out block size due to the as sumption of low-pass spatial behavior of tropospheric delay. 
